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LIFE MEMBERSHIP PLAQUE AWARDED Shown
*r« recipients of NAACP Life Membership plaques during the
rerent Freedom Rally of the N. C. NAACP Conference in Ra-
leigh. Recipients or their stand-ins are, left to right: J C. Wash-
ington, Ralph Campbell. Mrs Hassie Crattis, Raleigh Alumnae
Chapter Delta Sigma Theta Sororitv 4

. Mrs. Ethel W. Greene, In
Memonam of her late hu<hand. Dr. W. L. Greene: Raleigh
Branch NAACP, District 10 Household of Ruth. Mrs. Bessie

Cooper and Mrs. Violet Pullen. Miss Lucile Black, national NA-
ACP Membership secretary, did the honor s and holds a special
plaque awarded to J. B Harren of Rocky Mount following 22
years of active NAACP work and the paying of a SSOO Life
Membership—with the aid of a few friends. Life Memberships
~an be paid on installment basis if des<red. (/. B BARREN
FOTO).

Congressman A. Powell’s Bill
Provides Wage Houi Coverage
For Thousands Os Employees

quick and effective action will be
given to this amendment to prot.de
reeded protection for these em-
ployees.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

DRIVE
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Music*...
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FOR RENT!
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337 N. FISHER STREET
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REALTORS
212 S. Salisbury Street

Dial TE 3-6516 TE 2-1572

WASHINGTON 'ANP' r nr-
gressmsn Adam C Pou-el!. chair-
man of the House Commifee on
Education and Labor, introduced a
bill thi? week which would amend
the Fair Labor Standards Act to
bring within wage-hour coverage,
employees of laundries and drv
cleaning establishments, as well as
employees of hotels, motel? and
restaurants

These amendments would pro-
vide wage-hour protection for 140.-
000 employee? , n laundries ar, 1 rhv
cleaning plants where the annual
cress volume of sales is a million
dollars or more

The need for coverage in this
area l* great, since these em-
ployees are among the lowest
paid in the Nation today, said

! Powell, of the 11(1,000 who
'« ould he covered, 91,000 see

j paid than 91.2.7 per hour
and 57.000 are paid less than
SI per hour.
Thousands Would Be Covered
In the hotel and motel industry

; lfi.s 000 employes would be given
1 protrctior: while in the restaurant
j industry 240,000 employees would
; hr covered. Within these areas, onlv
| such enterprises with gross sales
i o{ a r .lln.n dollars or more would
j be coir red hut, as is provided in
!Ihe recent amendment for retail
j server trades, individual establish-

; r-.enls no* grossing 5250.000 per year
! would be exempt from both mini*
| mum wage and overtime require-
! merits.
I Congressman Fowell feels that

Telephone YA 8-5786

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
Real Estate Brokers & Builders

INSURANCE + FINANCING
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Miss Brown
2nd Highest
JSC Student
JACKSON, MU*.—Academic and

other type honors are nvire the
rule than the exception for Miss
Mildred Brown, who will be grad-

uated from Jackson State College
Monday, May 23 as the second
highest honor student in the 1941
Senior Class

A graduate of Jim Hill High
School, she entered Jackson State
College in 1357 on a tuition scholar -

ship. As a result of her academic
performance as a freshman. M ISS

Browns scholarship was renewed
for her sophomore year. In the fall
of 5960. she earned a straight “A"
average and was refunded fees
which she had paid to the college
for that quarter.

Miss Brown was the second
student to he so honored A 3.9
average is required for a place
on the President's List and a
refund of fees This is one of
several steps taken hy the ad-

ministration to encourage bet-
ter scholarship in the college.
Miss Brown also received a schol-

arship for the 1960.fil school year
At the end of her junior year, her
accumulative average was the high-
est in her elass. A language arts
major, she has conssttently been on
the Dean's List »s she compile* an
over-all average of 2 SO during her
tenure at Jackson Satie College.

There may be as many as 659
thousand ants in a single nest.

Insects inhabited the earth more
ti>an 2.50 million years ago.

Manufacturers of Posner's Bergamot, 'Tin Jar wilh the si«r~
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THOMPSSN-LYNCH CO.
*2O W. Hargett St. Telephone TE 3-6415

Up-To-The I
Minute jjr

Fashions

The smoothness, the crispness erf blends,
the sheerness of lawns, thp sunny dlspost AffiMpnSfL j
tion of checks, plaid' Exciting details! I’ISmSV
Self-fabric belts, exact-match buttons in-
teresting color combinations that sing with Jr a'ilb ¦
.umm.r mfik. (lie pno. s hsp-

A Tcrquoise or pink woarn cotton clip dot Jaunt’, tie collar in size- 7-15

B. Cascade jabot edged with lace. Green Blue Gold woven checks m sires 12-20

C. Platterini stitched gored skirt. Turquoise, or Black, in Arnell triacetate and cotton
Sizes 14 j - 24 i

D. Dan River clip-dot woven stripe. Full skirt round collar. Beautiful summer colors
of Blue, Lilac, or Maize in 12-20.

E. Whisper-soft printed lawn. Portrait collar. Aqua. Lilac, or Gold in sizes l4s-2*i
F. Shimmering codon satin print in Green or Blue. Sleeveless; shoulder-wide portrait

collar. 12-20.

Phone TE 2-5851 or Mail Your Order
Hudson-Belk Basement Store, Raleigh. N. C.
Please send the following Summer Cottons. I enclose 3.98, 33c postage, and 3%

«tggc and 3% Sales Tax. Total: 4.43 each dres*

Style Quantity Color
""

2nd Choice Color

*

NAME

ADDRESS
'

CITY STATS _

( ) Charge to my Account ( ) ©hack otr Money Oeckc ( ) Cash


